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Testosterone
17-hydroxyprogesterone

Androstenedione
Progesterone

Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry 
(LC-MS/MS)

• 4 Sex Steroids (Biphenyl Column) 

• 8 Stress Steroids (C18 Column)

• Dropped: 11deoxycortisol, DHEA , & 

DHEAS

• Matched internal standards 
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Concentrations of Steroid Hormones in Short-finned Pilot Whale Blubber 

Sex steroids Stress steroids
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What do these hormones tell us:Sex: timing of reproduction, pregnancy rates, drivers of social behaviorStress: identify primary stress hormones, reference values for stress studiesOHP4 W = 131, p-value = 0.2591T#W = 26, p-value = 1.068e-07AE#W = 47, p-value = 0.002118P#W = 407.5, p-value = p-value = 0.5889F#W = 324, p-value = 0.4452“reporting limit”, not LOQ
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LODOHP4 W = 131, p-value = 0.2591T#W = 26, p-value = 1.068e-07AE#W = 47, p-value = 0.002118P#W = 407.5, p-value = p-value = 0.5889F#W = 324, p-value = 0.4452“reporting limit”, not LOQ
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Sex differencesOHP4 W = 164, p-value = 0.2588T#W = 33, p-value = 4.043e-08AE#W = 73, p-value = 0.006267P#W = 489.5, p-value = 0.3264F#W = 324, p-value = 0.4452ALD # W = 52, p-value = 0.1299E#W = 28, p-value = 0.5438B#W = 23, p-value = 0.274911DOC#W = 41, p-value = 0.6103“reporting limit”, not LOQ
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Applications & Future Directions:

• Understanding behavior and demography:

– Breeding seasons
– Reproduction rates

• Setting up for stress response studies

– Primary stress hormones
– Baseline references
– Blubber time lag
– Contextual models that include sex, 

reproductive status, etc.
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Presentation Notes
Limitations/Caveats:- NOT an experiment designed to test responses to these field methods, just looking at correlation-Independent variables are heavily intertwined-seasonality- Context of responseHow does this compare to tursiops? values look lower, but that could be due to a number of factors— species differences in blubber (fewer capillaries), diving behavior, etc.Maybe we’re not catching the peak?But looking at stranded samples , we see cortisol concentrations in these ranges (1.2-1.6), and we expect these animals to be very stressed, so maybe the max is just really lowMaybe we’re missing something crucial in the data collectionFuture directions:-more sophisticated model that accounts for all of these things?- experiments to directly test hormone response to field methodsLessons:-context matters. creating an experiment to look at disturbance is tricky, you need to do the baseline work— there’s variability between species, and probably a lot of individual variability - always potential for the way you sample to cloud your data. no one’s off the hook, and we have to be careful
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